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I , » Removal.

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HA?* removed to No. i26,*fouth Front (lr<x;t,

where K« intends carrying on his business as
formerly, and has on hand a complete alTortment
of his own manufactured ladies, gentlemen and
children s'

H A r s.
Canada Mujk-ratSkins,

Wirla a complete aflortmont of FURS, always
fpr sale?He haa received per the Ute arrivals
fromLpricidh, a complet affrrtttexit of

Fajkionable Englijh Hatsy

Wiich he now offers lor lale at very reduced
prices.

J*#United States,")
Pennfylvar.ia Dijlri3 *

T> Y virtue oi an alia? writ of venditioni expo
JD nas rnc »ire-sted by the honorable Richard

Paters, efquitv, JuJge of the Diftri-'l Court of the
Unite States in and for the Per.nfylvania diftricfc,
will be exposed to public sale at the vlerchants*
Coffee Houie, in the ciry of Philadelphia, oa Sat-
urday he 23 '\u25a0 day of MaVch inft. at 7 o'clock in
theevefline all that certain two Porv brick mes-
suage with the lot or piece of ground thereunto be-
longing, Gtuate on the south si le of Cheftmt street
between 6thand yth flrfets from the river of De-
laware, the lot breadth on Chefnut-
ftr«et one hundred and one feet and in depth two
hundred and thirty five feet to G-'rge street now
in the t :nuie of James O'Ellers fwo three story

mtlTujges wearly finifhe»J and the lots there-
unto belonging situate on the oait fids of 6thstreet

Walnut ami Spruce-streets ; each lot con-
taining in breadth on Sixth-street twenty two feet
and in depth one hundred andfeyentyseven feet.

And alio a ground rent of thirteen poundseight
(hillings and nine pence clear of tax s iffuingaut
of a tnrfi- story brick house and lot situate on the
east fide of sixth street aforefaid from she river De-
larwar adjoining the l*ft &bovcmentioned honfe*.

T! 1 two mefluages lalt described and the rent

chaise are fubjeJk to-a proportionable part of a
m by John Swanwick to Robert
Bridges, for £i2CO.

Seized and taken in a the property of
John Sw anwick, efq decc-ife. . and vi ibe fold by

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Marjhal.

Marshals Office, >

xat'fe march, 179Q. )

lavrfim

HtljMar
An Elegant situationfor a Country Scat.
Tohcfn . at public au&iou at the Merchants! Cof-

fee house on Tuesday the 16th ir.ft, at 6 o clock
(if not previeufiy disposed ofa', privatefile),

A] Ol' of GROUND on the Germantown
ro.id, distant from the ciij between i ana

x miles, adjoining the plantation of Joseph P
Norrii, Ef<j. containing 10 acres aad »6 perchea
more or left : ti* beautifully situated, and com-
mands a very cxtenfive profped. It will be divided
into si ur lots,a plan of which may be seen by ap-
p ]>ing to the fubfcrib#r».

SHANNON b" POALK,

march i

Auctioneers,
THOMAS GREEVES, or
ISAAC W. MORRIS.

Iron Works for Sa,
The fubferiber wi/hing to de-

eftiie the iron '» uGnef% wili difpofc of .ill his pro
pct;ry, fnoateiri bo:etou:t county Virginia, on the

\u25a0 le water of James River, canfifting of a
Furirdct with all ehe nec-flary patterns complete,

t'nrcc F'trsaud two hammers, two
jf..' d .Vlcrcfcar t TVTills. two Saw Mills, together
yvrh nil the ncccflury buildings for the use of the
Work>, several large Banks of Ore convenient to
lbc Furnace of an excellent quality for bar-iron?-
7'he whole of the woikhhave b«eu kuiic within five
years, on the most approved plans, by the b«st
?workaicn in the diffvrcnt branches rroin Pennfyl-
var.i-T.; they are in complete repair 'or casting and
ma:»u!avsli rinsr irfcn. i here are attached to said
Works, about thoufanci acresof Wood-land,
a very conf>dcr..blt* stock of \?ood cut and ore
raised It is unnecefiary to enlarge, as
p. purchaler .. i!l undoubtedly view before he pur-
chafcs. Indisputable cities w>ll be given, and the
terms niaJe known, by applying to the fubferiber
at the Works.

WILLIAM WILSON.
eoimmarcli 15

JUS' LANDING,
At Qhifnut-Jireti Wharf,

From the brig Cyrus, caj* Daggett,
Arid for l alt, bj

JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co.
Oil, Proof rirandy in Pipes,
Double and finglerefined Silt Petre,
Sweet Oil in Cases,
Castile Soap in boxes, \

Currants in Caiks,
Ferfuaiery and Hair Powder in boxei,

Trunks, Calks, &c.
A few pieces of Ticklenburghs, all of

'A-Jtich a. e entitledto the Drawback.
Tkfy have also on band,

New England Rum in Hogfheadj,
Bolton Berf in Barrels,
Do. Mackartl in Barrels,

Salmon in Barrels,
Freft Clover Seed,
Kufiia Duck
Russia Hemp,
Tow Linen,

marrh u diot
To befold on moderata terms,

A HAHUSOME
Situationfor Buildings,

*r>WENI Y miles due north from Philadelphia
* on the great post and Aage road, leading frem*'

thence to Eafton and Bethlehem. It is high, airy
and beautiful, commanding an extensive profpefi,
especially on the south fide ;?together also, with
any qaantity of land contiguous, from j to 100
acres, arable, meadow and wood-land. On this
hud, about 50 poles distant, n a never-failing
spring ot pure water At the spot, a well has been
dug, but not finifh«d : fame colledhoßS of (tones,
bnards and scantling for an houfc, were also mad*,
a ccnCderable time ago, apd will be foJd.or not,
at th« option of the purchaser of the lot. Let
tradefn.en,whofc bufiuefsrequires a public (land
let citizens, who wiih a retreat for health, for
pleasure, or rfpoft, aj ply to the fulhriber neartfie prcmifes.

NATHANIEL IRWIN.
NcQiaminy, march 4,1799.
£jp Should the lot be purcflafed by a citizen of

Philadelphia, whole bufinefa, or distance may ren-
der it inconvenient, lor him to fupei'intend the
ercilion if luitabie buildings, the i'ubferiber will
have ro objcllion to ercA fucK, euher by con
iRACT or as ac*nt lor thepurehaler,

(?[ law.^w) N. J:
TO LET.

»-pHE targt House in Soutliwark lately occupied
* by Mr. Henry Mite! ell ; apply to

Isaac Wharton.
fan. II

MAYOR'S OFFICE
REMOVED to jj7 £euth ! etond-flreet.

f

Mahogany.
THE fubferiber, Intending to leave off, the

Mahogany and Lumber Business, ofFers for
sale at his yard, tho rorner ef queen and Water
ftrrets, Southwark, all histtock oil hind, lonfiftirg
of a great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well seasoned and fit for imsn-diite use.

Also a few thousand feet fotfouea half inch and
ck White Pine Unards, and a small quantity of
no feet ctdar Ibingles.

All that (hall remain unfold, will be difpofcd of
at public fale,at 100'clock 011 rhurfday the aßth
inftaat The terms of paynunt will be cafli for
purchafesunder 100 dollars, from 100 to 500 dol-
lars at 60 days, and ail above ro« dollars at 60
and 110 days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the discount. The sale to be continued until the
whale is disposeJ of. ?

JOHM M'GIILLOH.
N.B. The fubfcrlber will fell or let the above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, which he nowoccupies.
march 4 r«t2B\Ta*

Valuable Property for Sale,
la Chefnat, near Sixth street, direiftly oppofit

Congrsss Hall,

A LOTofground, »bout 11 feet front in.JChef-nut street and 73 f«et in depth, whtreco is agood frame houiie, now in the injure ef Samuel
Bcuge, fobjed to a groundrent ot »os. per annum.The advantageousfituatioa of this property re-quiresno comments, for it mull be known, there
arefew in this city to equal it, an unecceptionafeletitle will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198,Chcfnot street, next door to the pre-mil*s.
march 5 tu.th fa-tf

FOR sale,
Eighteen Acres and twenty-fix Perches of

LAND,
In a fine hralthy situation, with a small stonehouse upon it, feme meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good spring ; situated inthe Manor of Moreland, MontgomeryCutanty,on the Southampton and Wright's Town road,
14 miles from Philadelphia,adjoining the landsof W. Deans, Esq. VV. Roberts, and J. Laumay. "tfpply to J. LAUMOY.

%* Poffeflion will be given on the Grft efApril.
February 19th. 1799 3tawrf

nglilh wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jl?ips Molly and Ditma, fromLI V ICR POOL.

'\u25a04oo Calks of Nails,
Consisting of 6d, s&, i o d, r;'d, ar.daod, flit joints for the fouthcrnmarket?6d, Bd, iod, nd, ami acd, finedrawn(harps atfo s, 3, 4, and (, clouts?iprigslucks?l'supper nails?ftcalhisg naiJs,

FOR SALE BY,
Robert Denfon, junr.

117 Market-ftttet

PMSALE
By Simon walker,

Pine, near Fijtb-strcet y

WOOLWICH proof Cannon?<; pounocrs,
411 feetllot;,n t;, io cwt. each, and J test

long, ij cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto?6 pounders, 5 1-1 feet long, 15 cwt. each,
and b feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c
complete ;
Carronadcs on Aiding carriages, 12, 18 & 14

pounder*, weighing 6 1-2, 8 and 13 cwt. each ;

Boarding Pikes and Cutlaflcs ;

Englilh Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails Spikes and Bolts;
6,9 ii, 18 and 14lb. round Shot;
6,, 0. 18 and i4lb; do»ble-headed do.
9 18 and I4lb. Canniflcr shot.

Al;o?a quantity of bell Knglifh, Porter, Claret
ar.d po:t Wine Bor'lss,

Taimten ale in calks of 7 dozen each,
jaw tf

ALL i-ERbUNi>,

INDEBTED u> .M- KH.HC of Abraham
Dicks. F. i) hi'- Sheriffot the County ot

Delawjr<\aiv rc-qurficd t ma&c l>a) -

irteirtj and all th.il'e who have dttaanci:> againit
laid Ellate u> ar..hcntuate am) present them for
ieuleroeot. Also. afl thofc who have d-r[>ofitfd
writings with Cat! .ieceafed tn 3p|>H' tc>r , ''ern ,0

W ILLiAM PENNOCK. Adni'r
Springfield, Delaware county, >

ift mo. Bt}J r J7.99. i

I't-fltrtn

Jan. 5f jawtf

LOST,
ON Tuesday morning, 12th March, about ti

o'clock, a fmaU Ved Leather Pocket Book
(being uu Almanack for the present year, pub-
iifhcdby W- Y. Bjjch) near the corner 01 Third
and Spruce ftrcets, or in Union ftrest bctweeu
Third and Fourth ftrcets, containing sundry De-
laware, Baltimore and Potowmac Bank Notes,
with various otlier papers and memorandums.
Whoever hasfouud the fame and will bring it to
the Printer, (hall be handfomcly rewarded.

ALL Persons having any De-
mands agaiofe the estate of the late Robert Hardia,
mariner, «ieceal'ed, are hereby to present
them tor icttWment, and alithofe indebted to laid
eflate, to make payment to eitherof the fubferibers

PETER BAYNTON,
WalnuU/ireet. ( r

JOHN CRAIG,
'

( Ex""'°"

No. 12, Doci-Jlreet. J
j»"; M' 3«wtf

N O T 1 C E.

A number ofDeeds, Bonds and
other instruments, which had been under the care
of the late JohnTod J and William Wood WUkins
Esquire?, having, a/ter the decease of thofs gen-
tlemen, been placed in the hands of the fubferiber,
and r msining many for vrhuih no applica-
tion ha* ban made ; this public notice it given
for the benWieof thole who may be intcrefted.

march 5
WALTER FRANKLIN.

3a*T2w
NOTICE

To the Creditors of William Richards,
Deceased.

THE real cftate of William Richards hiving
been recently fold, the creditor* of fafd

estate are reqaettrdro furrifh their iccotfnls im-
mediately, as a dividend -jtill be struck ou the
Crft day of M*y next and paid it ajiy time af-
terwards, ob application to

William bell.
, Phihuielphii, 25th Feb. 1799. iti.th.ttMiy

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philadelphia, merchant, hav-

ing afligned over all his efftifU, real, personal
and mixed, to the fubferibers, for the benefit
ofI'uch of his creditors as may fuhferibe to the
fa id assignment en or before the firft of Augult
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all peifons indebted to the laid estate, tha
they are rrquefted to make immediatepayment
to cither of the aflienees, or to the fa d SAnucl
Miles, who is atitiiorifed to receive the fame ;
in failure ?*hereof legal steps will be taken for
the recovery of such debts, as are not difctiar*
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, ")
CORNELIS COMEGYS, J- AffigueesJOHN ALLEN, J

feb- 14 jawtf
THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books of Suhfcriptionfor a Loanto intro-

duce WHOLESOME H'/iTER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (already
contrailed for) to the Center S.]uire and from
thence to be diltributed through the Citv, eiveNOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the City Hall
to-morrow, the 13th instant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, tfce Loan is com-
pleated, where the cominifitoneis will attend
from 10 o'clock in tberaorniug until one, tufc-c«ive fubfcriptiors.

By order of the B^ard,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

ad mo, 11.
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on tach fcire a

the tim* of Subfcribin?,
30 dollars ct the exuiration of Yn .

two months /From the time
jo ditto, ditto, 4 months ( r ,r°^.
30 ditto, ditto, 6 J '"bfcnbmg

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well Wnown Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, tormerly the residence
of General John Cadwaladar, fitmt.< on SafiafrasRiver,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres ofprime LAND, upward# of ceoof which are in woo.is. The Buildings are all ex-cellent, a&dcor.fift of a handsome Dwelling Honfe,
two la'ge Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fiftyhories, a fpeeious treading floor under cover,a gra-
nary,two )verfeer's houl'es, two ranges oftwo Ita-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak honfe, &s. &c The
whole Ettate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requires butlittje fencing, and has a good Shad and
Herring filhery. It is .conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings ona navigable river but a fliort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and two
large Apple Orchards on the prem'ifts; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits of different kinds. The foilis
rnoftly a rich loon .?The whole will be fold togctfieror divideduntofmallerfarttis(forwhich the buil-
dings areconveniently situated) at may suit tbepur-haler. The S»ock on said Farm, conlidisgof Hor-rfes, Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be disposedof
For further partituJaisapply to Geokoe Hastings
on the premifes,or tothe fubferiber, in Philadelphia

ARCHIBALD M CALL, Ju'N.
HI. |

barn

December us

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

On Willirg, ;.ud Francis's Whatf,
2CO Gin Cafe*,
Also, a few bales of Bwgal Goods.

c;. wiL-i MO..FJj. a£. 3*.«w

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBE*

14. four pound Cannon, i.iffcre?it lengths,
5 Carronades,

JOHN NIXON & CO.
December !? ?- , $

"""for sale,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in the county of Kufiel, Hate of Vir-
pinia, bounded on the eatt by. the r tv«r

Clinch, on the south bv the river and
to the weftby Swdy mer. Th'rttr»A{otuate
iix miles froin the Courthouk of the above
sounty, i'rom the town of 'Abins:ton, is
fcttltd, tnd has likewise the aHvintage ofa wag-
gon road) is dividod iflts cradls of ic-j $ and
1500 acres each, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may fytt the puprbafers, by one
of the.owners who will reside ilirie during the
months of May, June and July ;ie.\t, iu S>rder
toput them who may Uecoind poithslers iivpof?

7 fie duly authenticatedan ! certifiedby
the lurveyors, are iw the hauds ol the lubfcn-
bers. Every i'atisfa&ion will be given with ref-
peC\ to the rijsht, to which the patents g.ve full
and ample testimony, Great accommodation*
will be made retyping payment, and every
neceflary information may be Jiad, by applying
to 4 F. & A. IUBEUf.

Pcterftjurp, Feb. u

Sales of Valuable Property.
On THURSDAY the 28th day of March

ififtant,

W}ll behold by Public Vendue,
At the Mitlule Ferry, near the Falls of Delaware,

THE FOLLOWING

Mcfluagc, Lots, Buildings, Water-woftcs
and Plantations,

Situate in the county of Bucks, oppojite to the
thriving toium ofTrenton nnd Lamberton,

beingpart of Morritvitle FJlate.
id.' I 'HE marv&on house lately occupied by RoA bert Morris, jun. Esq. with 34 acres of
land, including an excellent garden, orchard and
iome wood.

The house it nearly new, confiding of a hall,
two paflages, two cleg :nt bow rooms and three
other rooms on the main floor ; four chambers
with convenient garrets on the upper floor ; it
isfurrounded by a piazza of 14 feet depth, aad
under it are kitchens, servants half, two cham-
ber! for servants, with cellars and vaultfc.

Adjoiningand communicating is anice-houfe,
miHi-hoofe and smoke-house, and at a conve-
nient diltance-are iubltantial brick fUbles ca-
pable of containing ten horses, and four car-
riage houses. with every neceflary accommoda-
tion for servant».

and. The terry from Pennsylvania to New-
Jcrfey, with a large convenient house, 011 c part
of )lotn*the ather brisk ; a good stone bam and
ftabllng for ao horl'ts, with this will be fold 18
acres of' land, and the priviledge of landing on
any part of the efiate.

4th. Four frame houses en the main road
leading from Bristol to the ferry, each accom-
modated with at lo', Co feet front anil zoo feet
deep.

I good two story frame house on tlie old
liver road, with a lot of the above dimentions,
awtl a good Sirvth's (hop adjoining.

A frame house, and law makers fliop on Mill
Greet.

io houfrs of different sizes on the fame ftr«ct.
A honfc now in the tenare of R. Trimble

with a large barn, barntk, aud extensive lot.
Several buildings, occupied at work (hop>.
A bake houle.
Six brick building*,' with good lets near the

upper ferry.
An iiland in the river Delaware, containing

about 40 acre«, above the mill dam, and the
island b«low, on which are the following works.

Souff-mill, Plaifter of P-wis mill, Saw-mill,
Grindstone-mill, Slitting mill, mill for rolling
bolts, rolling mill for rolling bar into Iheet iron
or hoops, mill for drawing wire, trip hammer.

A torgsand compleat air furnace forconvert-
ing pig into bar iion

The whole of the island, and the above
works, together witb the site for a grift mill,will be fold together or separateas may appear
molt eligible at the time «f sale.

The duelling houses are, many of them,
nearly new, well built, and convenientlycontriv-
ed ; purchasers may be accommodated with a
few acres of land convenient to them, at partof the lands wrll bereferved for that purpose.

20 Lots on the road leading from Brifiol to
the ferry, of 60 feet front and »c® feet deep.

10 lots on a road of 60 Feet wide, laid outparallel with the river and below the ferry.Each lot c ontaining 3 2-5 acres, with a front
of 162 feet on the river, and running back to a
public road at the distance of from
the front the view of theriver,
with a free paflage to and from it, will by con-
trail be alwayskept open.

FARMS.
A farm called I.inton's, containing no acres,

40 of which arc good wood-land, with a farmhouse, baen, liable, out buildings, an excellent
orchard, with a goodcyder press,

A farm called Bayley's, fronting the post
road, containing 149 acres, with a grod new
two-story frame haule and new barn, remarka-
bly well watered and timbered.

A tarm called Clark's, between the road lead-
ing to Philadelphia and that to Fabs-Uiwn,con-
taining 180 acre«, oa the farm is a new huule
and barn.

A farm called Lovet's, containing 100acres of gpodfrelh bad, with a good new houseand barn.
ioo acres, part wood b fid, between the main

road and theriver, without buildings. '

ico acres called Butler'», with a hou-fe and
Watson s farm, containing 285 acres, with abrick houfci barn and ltables, it has a landingoh the river; may be conveniently divided. 7

Moone's farm, with Ho acre», a good brick
houle and barn, and a landing oh theriver.lßa acres adjrining the above.

A shad filhery on theriver Delaware, with 60acnes of excellent land, including an island call-ed Goax Island, wjth the right of landing onthe iM:n and eftaidilhing a ten y to Lamberton1 here is on this piace a tenant's honfe, and onefor curing filh ; it rents at Brefeaf for aool- perannum. * r

»9» acr.-a, of excellentup-land, well fenced, and
anordijijj several fine fituatioas ferbuiliWs' cartol thii traa is wo#d land. '

The liile will commence at ten o'clock in themorning,and continue -till the whole are fold.The ;erros ol payment are 1-3 .'owa, 1.3 inone, the other in two years, with inceretl, fecircdby a mortgage on the premises.
An abatement of 5 per tent, will be made forany monies paid in advance.
A survey and platt ot the whole eP.ate may 'oefern by applying to Heury Clvmer. EIV;. at MorUvme, Who Will give the ueceffiry informationto pcrfoiisc:Hj irir.g.
Match I, dtaßMar.

if

A
Iron cannon, double fortifild, Woolwich proof

with their carriages complete? 3, 4,6 anj /
pounders.

Carronadcs, Woolwioh proof, with carriagesjcomplete?l a, 18 and 24pounders.
Cannov. powder in kegs of 25lbs. each
Round, double-headed, and cannifter {hot
Patent fticathing copper, bright, affortcd 18 20

22, 24, 26 and a 8 or per square foot, sheets 48by »4 inches, suitable for v«lTcls from ioo to

Copper nails, bolts andTpikes

Common cutiagis >S- -r'

Gunners floret of >ll kind* , ,
Tin-plates No r?l-3 a ' tPatait (hot in c#flM of jcwt.e*ch
Londoaporter and Hrown cada i$ ihonied. ?- -y" - - -A"Barthenwar«iairaun.itfort^l jW YJ' t -<v/- Vw? ' \u25a0

,-K

Q&ftb<r
Pine near 51

f. ,
- ...Jtytfrt vtiffirihtersii *S P^«o'^Maudrir«Wine t '

I pairof j jAUBd Criinon
.

S pscksgesaf 0»m Cowcqai 1 *
.

* s*U»«f St.
<OO bolt* of Vu CWdltf,M «*|£.. 'i-'#

\u25a0 - . ??

$

Pcop-flfeet,
February Ts,

1

\l
\u25a0* t

l*or sale by,
PETER BLIGHT,

sit his Store?South-Jlieet wharf,
A quantity of Jamaica Rum,

do Brandy, Bihproof,
Red Port Wine, in pipes, hhds- and qr. ciflciMadeira, in pipes fitfor use,
Catatonia White Wine in pipes,
Haxleouts in sacks
Castile Soap
Old Arrack?in calks and cafesof 3 dozen eitk.
f«h- '9- . iod6w

B_
THE partnershipor ,

' '?«<yJob* & fomeTpwtHijv V|
KINO 4UIi>WH Of taxtwxjconfielff, WiwrtW'j

Indebted to
mcdiate'payaieat to«ifl>erol fl*W<*a>m>%i %
t h»fc h»y ing, to pt»Rn ffc*V'ac<eMMfa. jfettlcmtat, ' ', '""^08A...-refillA gefttcel, codvtiJißt three 4> |

. I* Sp*vc* iTutt, (in, faY v.ife'J?fms k.. i*? rtiST-'j
and wa< not occupied ?'\u25a0 fWIfcb.4** ? \u25a0 " ikrT' *1
.

-

4L$XAN$£&mLAbb, Iffc'MHo. 4oi,

ItOfiERT im, \u25a0;;' : .i^;i%!
HAVING purcha(«i

soikii &
frtrndi inkte**T rrrf ftMnrtitluitf fjrifrjw''
the»ery bsft tergu wjllf fry*frwtlin Hf4>\u25a0£ }<j?J
A geoml

and Shccta« for ComWt «-?»\u25a0- "T |tl| M| * ;Kg and SirLean, .'3
Block Ttt Md CroV»ltfv,3Ucl, ??.< *'

?

. tn in Poxca, u»d B»wK<3»k»i« Neil,.%
With a large«nd general tSkxtmenof liMMiMtfA .

feb. iS.

ift me jo

To be Letj
<ii w

A Store and Loft,
NEAR Markct-ftrett Wharf.?En<Joire of

the Siibicriber,
GEO. DAVIS,

319 High-ftrrcN
feb it

Notice.
THE creditors of Leonard Sayre

will tike notice, that he has applied to tbe
Court of Common Pleas, for the County ofPhiladelphia, for the benefit of the afl of Af-
feinbly paired the 4th of April last, for the re-
liefof infolvcut debtors, and they have appoint-
ed M ndjy the 25th day ot March inltant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to hear him and
his creditors, .it the State-honl'e, or such other
place where the court may then be held,

march 6, 1799. th.mo.t s.tMar.

Charles Campbell,
W AT C H-M A KER.

HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupied
by Mr. "John Wood, No. fs. corner of

Frost and Chemut-ftreen ; where he will thank-
fully receive and execute orders with neatneft
and dispatch

HE HAS CONSTANT l Y ON HAND,
A Neat arid Large Aflortment of

Clocks cff Watches. ?
- v:'.''

wanted,
A JOURNEYMAN ;

ALSO, one or two Apprentices of refpetfla?-
ble parentt.

FOR SALE,
A large quantity o! Wat-ch Glafles

IVbolefa'.c and Retail.
Gav 14

Patent Ploughs,
TO be foltl for ea(h by Joseph Salter at Atlioa

R chii d Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and JefTe Evans, Lumber-
ton, Thufe who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind', as they require
lass team, brealc the ground Sxstter are kept in
order at left ex pence and are fold at athcaner
rate ?the plan is much Amplified and confiftso'
but one piece of call iron, with the handles anil
beam of wood ; they mav he fixed with wrought
lays and coulters to he put on with screws and
taken off at pltafure

Patent tights for - ending wiih inflrudlionsfor
making them may lie had by applyingto John
Newbokl, or the fubferiber No. an North
Front-street.

Who has for Sale;
Or to Lcafe for a term of JeArs,

A number of valuable trails of Land t w*"

situated f«r Mills, Iron »York»or Farms, most-
ly improved, lying chiffly in thecounty ofHun-
tingdon Hate ofPennfylvani*. Those who may
incline to view tkem will plea-fe to apply t0
John Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

Glories Ntvihold.
jii'y rr ia«'tf

GOODS,
Forwar.'fd to Baltimore, wuli dispatch 0B

reasonable terms bjr
J.eui Hollingsworth & Sun-

Phiiad. march j;, 1799 tu. th. fa.3W

PRINTED BY J, IV. IS^NO.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN awayfrom the fubfcrihers, living in Som-

erset county, state of Maryland, on th« 24th
of December last, two Negro Men ; George and
Randel.?Geoiga is about fix feet high, twenty-
two years of age, and of a yellow complexion?

h»d on when lie went away a dark doth coy,
kcrfcy breeches and whire yarji flocking? ; he is
a pre'iy good player on the fiddle?Randel is a-
bout five feet two inches high, twentyyears of age,
and of a yellow complexion, ha; a ioud hoarse
voice, and is a good deal bow-legged ; he pretends
to be something of a cobbler; ?had' on when he
went away a faftian coat, home-made kersey
breeches and white yarn llockiugs.?There is no
doubt, but they will change their clothes as well as
their names?(hey having been taken up on the
«9th of December last at Duck-creek, in the (late

of Delaware and committed by John Cole, Efq
(by therame» ofStephen and Charle) to the cart

1 of John M'Wherts and Thomas Kcrker, trom
whom thuy made their -fcapt \'i3ioev</r ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has fccurcd
ill jail, so that the fuMcribrrs m=y get them a,; .in
(hallreceive the above reward, or fifty dollars ieir
either.

John Nelson,
'Villiam Bovins.

Salisbury, Somerset ci unty ")
Maryland, February if. 1709 1 '

FOR S U.h,
dint

In the healthy andpleasant village of
BORDENTON.

A HANDSOME, well funfned, and con-
venient two llory Prime House, and late-

ly occupied by co onel Jolin Varemburgh,?th*
House is 36 feet in front on the main (treet, and
30 fe*t deupI?four 1?four rooms on a 8001, with a
kitchen 18 by 15 feet, two good rooms ortr the
Time and one with a fire place?a very excellent
cellar under the whole house ; the lot two fifths
of an acre, encl-ifed with a high boird feme ;

the garden in high cultivation, apd contains a
variety of best grafted fruit.?Good stable, car-
riage house, fmake house and a pump of good
water in the yard, the whale in complete repair.
The bealthinefs and pleafaWoels of the village
of Bordentun and the neighborhood are too
wellknown to require any commendation.

for terms apply to Jtmes M Imlaj, eiq.
now in Philadelphia, or to the fuW'criber now
«n the premifei.

MART VJNEMBURGH,

Bordeotou. f«b ij
executrix.

d6w
A Summer Retreat.

For Sale,
Sixteen Acres of Land,

About ixdra milt from the city cfPbiladtlpbia,
' are on the prrraife« a one story

JL house 38 feet front, a liable and corn crib,
* well of excellent wUer.&nd a few fruit tree*, the
fituatio'a i» per-kaW fnperlor to any witbin the
fume diftanco of the city, and cojnmjmcU cue of
the mod beautiful and pi&nrefifuf profpedU vf the
city, Kfnfington, the Delaware and Jcrftya,

Enquire of JU>WAIU* BONSALL &C«.
march 4 o«.dtf

FOR SALE,
At the two mile tone, on the Wejfahichon, or

Ridge Koail,
j\ Place containing anout eighty acres, in part?'

or the whole together, a« may suit the pur-
chaser. There is on the prenyl's a house 471-1
ie t Jrcnt, by 43 1-1 deep, a fcuilery, milk house,
p,.,r, p, i;e houfa, and farm house. a large baro,
60 feet by 31, with (la Ufor horses and cows,
a carriage house, apd a pump of £ood water in
the bsrn yard, and a fecord milk house supplied
by a fpriog. Th* grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good flile, witli an a:>u>.dance of oina-

mental, and fruit trees, the situation he l'hy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Deli,
ware. There is also a fniall diflancefrom the man-
sion house a farm house in goad repair, with
kitchen, flaMe &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Fer.tcrms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
March »,

No. 171, Chefnut Street.


